Mountain Camp Woodside
Camp Closure Cancellation Policy

Camp Closure Cancellation Policy
In the event Mountain Camp Woodside is unable to open or is forced to begin late or
close early due to circumstances beyond Camp's control, including but not limited to
weather, floods, utility failures, inaccessibility, civil unrest, governmental order or other
such reason, Camp shall not be responsible for any costs, losses, or other damages
beyond a refund of tuition, or a proportionate share thereof in the event of a partial
shutdown as outlined in the Camp Closure Cancellation Policy.


Option 1 - Put Full Tuition Funds on Account - Place your full tuition on account
for future use and receive an additional $200 credit per camper. This amount is
fully transferable to friends or family and the funds do not expire. These funds are
non-refundable and can also be used at Mountain Camp – Tahoe or Farm Camp.



Option 2 - Receive a Partial Refund - Mountain Camp Woodside will give you an
immediate refund, excluding the Day or Resident camp deposit per enrolled
session, which will remain on your account with no expiration date. You have the
option to put any amount of your tuition greater than the deposit on account with
no expiration date, the remainder will be immediately refunded. This amount is
fully transferable to friends or family and the funds do not expire. These funds are
non-refundable and can also be used at Mountain Camp – Tahoe or Farm Camp.



Option 3 - Make a Donation to Camp - Any part of your tuition and deposit can be
donated to help us sustain our program. We are grateful for your support.



Option 4 - Late Summer Refund - Mountain Camp Woodside will provide a
refund less a 15% (not to exceed $300 per camper) administrative staffing fee at
the end of the summer season (usually in September).

**Credits on file from summer 2020 are not eligible for cash refunds.
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